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Joseph HL Green 

lbs. Joseph M. Green died at 
erhome in the south part of 
ig City. on last Wednesday 
ternoon at four o clock, after 
prolonged illness, death being 

.jg to cancer of the stomach, 
"er health began to fail last 
ummer and late in the fall she 
as taken to St. Luke's hospital 
Aberdeen for treatment and 

peration. bat the case being 
peless she returned to her 

ome just before Christmas to 
wait the end. Although her 
l!ne?s was very painful, she was 

patient sufferer and was pre-
I to go to meet her Maker 

•hen the end came. She was a 
vine mother and a most de-
oted wife and leaves tD mourn 
er death a husband and ten 

hildren, two children having 
receded her to the Great Be-
ond. 

The funeral services were held 
om the family home here at 
'o o'clock Friday afternoon 
d although the weather was 
tter cold a goodly number 
ere present to pay their last 
spects. 
Mrs. Green was born at Mick-

.ohn. Wisconsin, Dec. 22, 1861, 
d spent several years near Ft. 

ates; in 1892 she and Mr. 
reen came to this county, loc-
:ng near the present town of 
•,al Springs where thev lived 
r some time. Later they mov-
to Evarts and engaged in the 
tel business, coming to Lem
on when this country first 
ened up and have resided here 
er since. The deceased was 
years old at the time of her 

ath. 

The children present at the 
neral were, Geo. Darland, of 
vnes: Mrs. Claude Htrron, of 
ith; Mrs. James Monahan, of 
•undup, Mont.; Mrs. Violet 
ant, Mrs. Rose Glenn, Chas. 
cnand Melvin Greei, all of 
city. Several of the child-
living at a distance were 
le to attend 
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ON BELGIAN SOIL 
WILL MAKE ARRANGEMENTS 

WITH TEUTON AUTHORITIES 
POft CONTINUATION OP CON

SULAR SERVICE. 

iMcfatosb Suffers Fran k Big lire U. S. DEFENDS ITS 
AFTITUDE AS TO 

NEUTRALITY ACTS 
Standing Rock Hotel Burns to The Ground 

Guests Escape With Their Live* But4 Lwe All of Their 
Clothing and Other 

The Standing Rock Hotel, 
which was conceded to be the and 
finest and most up to date hotel !r°hes./ Among the other guesta 

FORMAL NOTE SENT III 
BERLIN GOVERNMENT 

While Not Questioning Gorman Mili
tary Occupation tho American Com-

HMMication Presumes Consular 
Officers at Brussels Ars 

Agreeable to Authorities. 

CAED OF THANKS 

c wish to sincerely thank 
neighbors and friends who 

®d!„, assisted us during the 
~s ar.u death of our beloved 

e ani mother, and for the 
^beautiful -floral offerings. 
y oe 30 blessed in a like 

^ereavment. 

M. Green and Family. 

ANOUIVE STOCK. 

i\ ;. 1 Z1""-1' 2S.—Wht>at—May, 
'V ,\ 2 il!J* No- 1 northera, I . ?,orT-h«rn. • 1.4: \ Mo. 1 
U sv KJ\"orn' "l0; No- • 

«:aV 

Washington, Jan. 26 —The United 
States has sent a formal note to Ger
many which, without discussing the 
sovereignty of Uelgium, expresses a 
willingness to make such arrange
ments aa may be necessary with the 
Germany military authorities In de 
facto control of Belgian territory for 
the continuance of American consular 
service there. 

Although the first note from Gar 
many did not explicitly raise the Is
sue officials of the Washington go* 
eminent in making their reply careful
ly avoided any expression which could 
be construed as a political recognition 
of Germany's control of Belgium* 

Discussion Is Awaited. 
The decision of the United States 

has been awaited by Central and 
South American governments, who in 
•tructed their diplomatic representa
tives here to discuss It In the Pan-
American Union. The note from the 
German foreign offlce sent Identical
ly to all neutral governments an
nounced that the exequaturs, or cer
tificates of authority, of all neutral 
consuls had "expired." 

No reference was made In either the 
German note or the American reply to 
the status of diplomatic officers, 
American Minister Brand Whit lock 
will continue at Brussels, where he Is 
In active charge of Belgian relief 
work. 

Not a Political Representative. 
In ita reply the United States de

clares that It considers a consul not a 
political, but "a commercial represen
tative," who derives permission to do 
business. Irrespective of his legal 
right, from the authorities In direct 
control of the district to which he is 
assigned. In view of the German mili
tary occupation the United Stages fur
ther asserts that It "Is not Inclined to 
question at this time the right of Ger
man y to suspend exequaturs." 

The language of the American note 
fevealfl that this government consid
ers the exequaturs originally issuer! 
by the Belgian government to have 
been "suspended," and not "expired.'' 
as characterized In the German com
munication. This construction is in 
accord with similar phraseology used 
by the United States on previous oc
casions. 

While not questioning the German 
government's military occupation, the 
American note presumes that, the 
American consular officers at Brussels, 
Antwerp and Liege are personally 
agreeable to the German authorities. 
Ef they are not, the communication 
aaks that the Washington government 
be promptly Informed. It does not 
state whether new consuls would in 
that case be designated to replace 
them. 

between Aberdeen and Miles 
City, was burned to the ground 
on Tuesday morning of last week 
January 20th. The value of the 
building was estimated to be 
about $20,000 with $8,000 insur
ance. 

While there were several most 
miraculous escapes by the guests 
most fortunately there were no 
lives lost, excepting a pet bull 
dog owned by E. J. Morris, as
sistant cashier of the First Na
tional Bank, and formerly of 
this city. 

At about 2:15 o'clock li the 
morning the alarm of fire was 
turned in, and the citizens were 
awakened to find that the Stand
ing Rock Hotel was afire. By 
the time that the fire boys were 
on the scene and had two 
streams of water playing upon 
the structure it was realiz?d 
t h a t  t h e  h o t e l  b u i l d i n g  w a s  
doomed, so the boys endeavored 
to save the adjoining building 
which was only three feet away. 
It speaks well of their untiring 
efforts to have checked the rav-

DOCUMENT PftfPARCD »V WtC-
tON, aecReTARY BNVAN AND 

COUNCILLOR LANtlNtt 
MADK PUBLIC. 

DENIES UNFAIRNEU 
TO TEUTON ALLIES 

l^ra. ("arisen, A1 Cross, 
^lien, Tom Finnegan, 
•rown, E. J. Morris, 

[^vman, Mias Florence 
^ and a railroad man 

|rrnnip of Carter Boody,: Oeclsrss It Is the Business ef s Bel 
re able to save somei Operating en ths Ml§h 

tfings. There were «•••. Not Owty af a NatHwfc 
T^' iing men, one 
v<f Cunningham, who 
,r the Marshal Oil Co., 
,on 
r'turator people, who oa
th a vary negligee ap-
i>if the greater part 0f 

rs- nal effects. Nearly 
all thelgncats had their hair 
singed, 
ber, and his family, who were 
occupying a room on the main 
floor, also had a very narrow es
cape and had it not been for the 
presence of mind of Charlie 
Hoover, trying to kick their door 
in and causing Watson's little 
dog to bark most ferociously, it 
might have been very doubtful 
if they would have all come out of policy 
alive. lAs it was 

to Prsvsnt Contraband 
Reaching Caa. 

Washington. Jan 2%.—Ths Ualttd 
with the DeLaval i *t>iernment has Issued a 

lengthy defense of its 'nterpretatltio 
of the rights and duties of s neutral 
In the European war 

A d<>cmn»nt 5,000 words long pre 
pared by President Wilson. Secretary 
Bryan nnd Counsellor Robert l.an 
sing, of the State l>eparlmpn». after 

Juhn Watson, the bar- of consultation was made 
' ' public In the form of a letter from 

the Secretary of State to Senator 
Stone of Missouri, chalrtnan of the 
sea ate committee on foreign relations 

Net Unfair to Teutons. 
While the letter Is a reply to aa 

Inquiry from Senator Htone for In
formation as a result of a complaint 
made in the press and In letters from 
various parts of the country charging 
the Washington government with un
fairness to Hermanjr and Austria, It 
also Is Intended as a pronouncement 

f some questions of Ben 
they merely *ra"t'r previously urieiplair>»d. 

After answering It separate and 
ages of the fire before it had! .^e'r losing anf] specinc charges and c«nin* at-

most Of their personal effects tentlon to the fact that the I'ulted spread to the adjoining building. 
The fire appears to have start

ed from the furnace in the base
ment, and before |t was discov
ered the entire lower floor wa3 
ablaze. Even the night clerk. 

and over $ in cash. 

The los ?es are M follows: j 

B u ; i d  I  •  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 ;  F * u f - n i t u r e  
$2,500. landlord Case, personal 

States has promptly taken to task 
Oreet Britain as wall as (Jermany. 
aad every government which In any 
way Infringed on the rights of this 
country, the letter oaaciudes with the 
following declaration «f th« nt'i^h 
disc ussed cjufstion of the aaportatlua 
of war munitions 

Navel Pewer Inferior. 
"If any American cltlrens, partlaaas 

property $800 and $20" casb, 
Jack Claypool, who was sleeping Watson, personal property 
in the office, didn't discover it, 1 $150 anr! $30 cash; fl. h. Pope, 
until he was aroused bv the Persona! property $400 and $501 <* f,"rmanr and Austria Hungary, f»ei until ne was arousea oy tne . that this administration Is acting in 
squeaking of his cot, giving caRh. T. A Finnegan. personal j a way |nj,jrtoufl to ,,t th0M 

away under the burning timbers, jprop®^^ $200; k- J Morris, per 
He awoke from a sound sleep, j sonal pr»i;>erty $100: June How-
and beginning to get a whiff of ar^- P*-r;'onal property $100; 
sfjmething burning, started to Total, $J-t,.r>35. Engineer Hoop-
investigate, and found the build- er ^ev' rfJ 8 lo*8 w»ll a'so no 
ing afire He then, immediately dou.bt reach *»tween $75 to $100 
got busy and endeavored to, w^e h he r s lost smaller 
wake up the guests, but finding amounts Mr. Revord also cut 
the stairway already ablaze.1 quite badly and oth-
climbed upon the porch and pro- j erw'8e jomping ovt of 
ceeded to kick out windows and wir/Jow. 
give the alarm. j The p-nsing away of this old 

By the time the guests were;land rnav makes the four cor-
aware of the situation, they had !ners ioo- rather sick at present. 
all they could do to save their but we jnderstand that other 
lives, let alone trying to save improv^-.ents are contemplated 
anything, and E. J. Morris, that wi«. oring it back to a res-
Shady Puilen, Al Cross and Jack pectable appearance again before 
Claypool assisted in every way long. The Standing Rock Hotel 
possible at this time. Landlord was buii* by Merchant J. A. Ar-
and Mrs. Case and baby, Miss chamba . * when Mcintosh was 
June Howard. R. E. Pope and in its ,r, ancy. This is the first 
Engineer Hooper Revord just real d^asteroua fire the town 
barely escaped with their lives has had 
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U. a (pea Chicago Trade Board. 
Chicago, Jan. 2fi.—The inquiry of 

the United States government into tie j 
increase in the price of wheat is be- WILSON TO TALK FEBRUARY 5 NEW PACT WITH COSTA RICA 
Ueved to be the sause of bringing suit! j 
against the Chicago Board of Trade 

Stron*; 
M.7SV 

filed seven years ago. Jama A. Pat
ten and Adaljoii J Lichatern. brokers 
and members of the "call committee" 
of the board at the time the ^uit waa 
filed, will be the first wltneaaea. The 
suit was started ;inder the Sherman 
anti-trust law. it sought the abolition 
of the call committee, which accord-
in* to the government's allegation, 
waa composed of members of the 
board. The members of the committee. 
It ia said, would meet every afternoon 
whan the board had adjourned and 
fix the price of all grain. 

Will Addreaa Chamber of Commerce ef 
United Statea—Cabinet Of

ficers to Speak. 

Waited S*«tea Government Beglna Na-
one to Compensate far 

P ghta hi Canal Rout* 

-•">d 

Destroy 400 German Autaa. 
Amsterdam, Jan. 26.—The British 

air raid iaet week on the town of Es
sen resulted In the destruction of 400 

j war automobiles, according to a nor 
I respondent of the Handelblad. These 
: cars were in a repair shop which was 

wrecked by the British 'wmlra. The 
1 Joss of this large shop and its nlaimr-
; ate equipment, the correspondent con-
| tinues, has been a serious hlow and the 
| Germans have been compelled to take 

inxaiabi : ~*"• ! orer a private automobile factory at 
lbs"'.!,13c | Alr '•* Chapelle, whore hundreds of 

whtt« &>*** i Dotch workmea have obtained em-
,0«- *6; ,pn„^orr^ "J i>lonn«,t. 

Sheep 
r—_~ ~ : a T*1 "(t ^"nltry 

^ Jr*Xl> -8<-: (Irats, 
" '-k Tr • "«ra flrsta, 

, .... :)r!m« lmt 
,6;'- >,n ^ 

n»*w e, 
r««frt 

seconds. oat. 

fat fh|n ana 

Waahlngton, Jan. 26 —A special 
:it>aw acBKion lias been set aside by the 
("hamber of Commerce of the United 
3tat.es for President Wilson's address 
on the evening ot' F*eb. 5. 

The first of the three members of tke 
•ablnet who are to address the annual 
meeting of the chamber will be .Secre
tary Bryan, who will discuss American 
investments abroad. The administra
tion view of the pending shipping bill 
will be glv«»n by Secretary McAdoo, 
while Senator Burton of Ohio wilt pre
sent the opposition view 

Secretary R^dfleld will speak on the 
development of foreign commerce aod 
Governor Hamiln of the Federal Re
serve Board will discuss the Federal 
Reserve Board in its bearing on com- i water* 
merclal rfiatlong. 

The meetings^ M» W 1m* flUMBh 
Feb. 3, 4 uid 5. 

10 lba. naall, 9o; Founder of Steamship Line W* 
flouthport. England, Jan. 26 - Ale» 

ander Elder, founder of the Blder-
Qexopater SJeamshlp Line, il<4 here. 

Waahlngton, Jan. 24.-»-Th« Oiitfi 
Statee i -^rnment has begun negotia
tions •yf t ""iw tr»aty with Costa Ri< a 
iealgnt^ • compensate the latter coun
try for '* rights in the inter oceanic 
"anal row over which this co«intry !s 
^••liing <"> iain control by a treaty with 
Nicarae « now pending before the 
United <'Ht«s senate 

The donate Foreign Relatione Com
mittee «-'ijnh re^ontly reported the 
lfl«iara* >an treaty favorably, soon will 
receive ' m the state department an 
amendment, to tllat pact, express!y rec-

ognlslnt; the riflKi of Coata Rica in 
the rou'-> 

AlthC'C^' no price has been fixed for 
aa opti<-n Oosta Rica s righta in the 

it ia understood that f;,-
SOO OOfl « approximately tke win un
der consideration. 

The ' ii'ed Statea ia preparing to ne
gotiate >'<ii Salvador aod Honduraa, 
aa w»ll ** vicarafa*, for the purchaae 
of a naval mmw> i» tbt Bgr af Fooaaea, 
Hwm »st«ra im 
tnoB. ' 

(tea* 

countries, this feeling result* from ths 
fact that on the high seas the ()«rrriaB 
and A us tr^ Hungarian tia»al power is 
thus far Inferior to the ftritish It to 
the business of a belligerent operafr 
I n g  o n  t h e  h i g h  s e a s ,  n o t  t h e  d u t y  
of a neutral, to prevent contraband 
from reaching an enemy. Thoeo lr 
this country who sympathise with Oer 
many and Austria-Hungary appear fi# 
assurn« that some obligation rests of 
this government, In the performanof 
of ita neutral duties, to prevent al 
trade In contraband and thus to equal 
lae the diffor^n^e d ie to the nav# 
strength of the belligerent No sucl 
obligation eiists, It would be an un 
neutral act, an act of partiality on th< 
part of this government, to adopt sucl 
a policy. If the executive had the pow 
er to do so. 

Markets Open to All. 
"If Oermany and Austria-Hangar j 

cannot Import contraband from thil 
country, it Is not, because of this fact 
the duty of the United States to clos« 
ts markets to the allies. The marketl 

of this country are open on equa' 
terms to ail the world, to every na 
tloa, belligerent or neutral." 

oonty Roads 
Talked Agaii 

At a netnt meeting of the 
hofttsl of county cnnimisfM.inetS 
tHe *i»irjres*tinn of building tw| 
or three irood rneHn north »nj§ 
south thru the county wg® 
hrouRht up una but nH 
action was taken regarding guch 

movement. The county in 
levying a county mad tax for 
\iae under direction of the county 
hoard in places where the work 
Joes not. comp under the direct 

supervision Jof the township 
boards or where the amount of 
money required i« urreatpr than 
could be met. by the township 
organization. In addition to thin 
there is an annual road tax lev
ied upon autos. Good roads are 
second to nothing in the building 
ip of a country. The work is 

now done by the various town
ship organization* without any 
definite outline or plan and th« 
result* are indifferent. If the 
three euch roads, one south from 
l-emmon, one from Haynes and 
one from Hettinger, could be 
surveyed and the work let by 
contract it is (juiie probable that 
good graded thorofares could be 
built for about a hundred dollars 
per mile. Such a plan could be 
followed by the various town
ships building main roads east 
and west to the county roads so 
that within a short time every 
farmer would ke within a few 
miles of an excellent road to 
market. Money spent in build
ing cross roads and bridges at un
necessary places would be saved 
and it would he an economy in 
taxes and in horseflesh, to say 
nothing of the improvement to 
be gained in the transporting of 
mail to the interior of the county. 
The coenty now has about 
in tne road and auto funds and 
we would like to see the experi
ment tried out. Bison Courier. 

Ma Company 
Gives Good Dance 

$1,000,000 MART IM NEW YORK 

Qreat Terminal to Bs frseted ay Now 
Y»rk Central Railroad for Dla-

trlbuting Foodatuffe. 

Mew York, /an M A groat mar 
lwt •«rmlnai mooting $1,000,000, ths 
first of a doren or more planned fof i 
receiving and distributing foodstuff* j 
in New Tork r.lt.y with a view to r» j 
duclng the nigh oost of living, will bs | 
erected here by the New York Cen* j 
tral Railroad company The project 
waa announced by John J Oil ion, com* 
mtsstoner of the new state department 
of foods and markets 

I'nder Commissioner Dillon's plan 
this and other similar market termi
nals will be leased by the co-operativfl 
companies organised and conducted 
under rulaa laid down by his depart* 
went The profits of these con» 
panlea will be limited to f par eon* 
a year 
whole city Moek. t 

This first terminal will cover a 
whole uttf Mook. Trata loads of per< 
MMUe tern piDduote will enter ther« 
aad diacharge tbetr toads directly tats 
tftotrHratta# wagons. 

CsMtr/s Oidaat towtftor D4ea. 
ITnrtra. Jan. M—Anne Whltnoy, 
li t* kava boea tho oldaat scttlpto* 

lad at Wm mm «t M 

The annual Militia dance was 
given in Armory Flail last Fri
day evening and according to 
predictions, ranked as about the 
best of the season. 

The decorations were by f?r 
the best of any dance given this 
season, and showed the pains 
and time that was given to it. 
The boys had the company em
blem well spread throughout the 
hall, and the stars and stripes 
were to be seen decorating many 
an otherwise bare spot. 

At times the floor was crowded 
to its capacity with couples en
joying dancing, to the strains of 
the excellent music rendered by 
t h e  L e m m o n  o r c h e s t r a .  A n d ,  
lest we forget, lemmon certain
ly has some fine orchestra. 

Preceding the dancing a crack 
squad gave an exhibition drill 
which was enjoyed very 
much by the assemblage. It 
also was of a very high order, 
and with very few exceptions 
was perfect to regulations. The 
only thing that was lacking to 
give it a better appearance 
would have been if the boys 
were equipped with the blue 
dress uniform. The squad was 
under the command of E. R. 
Priebe. 

The following are the mem
bers who took part in the drill: 
T. Burmeiater R. Bisaell 
1. L. Chase E. C. Coutta 
H. Mensing II. 
W. Thompson 6. 


